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Collection of private Telegrams between the Secretary of State 
for India and 
with Turkey. 

the Viceroy, prior to the Outbreak of War 

N T o. 1. 
Telegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated ith August 1914. 
Private. }]y official telegram of to-day. British Officers. I am sure 

you will understand supreme importance of adequate number to train great 
number of recruits to be embodied here. Clearly we must do nothing to 
impair your defence or endanger your internal tranquility, but we have to 
run some risks in all parts of the world, and I am sure that youi military 
advisers will not place obstacles in the way of helping our War Office to 
utmost extent, even if some temporary depletion of your establishment is 
involved. You should make every effort to utilise retired or volunteer 
officers for suitable work, ft is sound maxim that main theatre of war must 
be first consideration. 

No. 2. 
Telegram from Viceroy, dated Sth August 1914. 

Private. Officers. 
Your official telegram number 370 and your private telegram, both 

received this morning. 
1 quite agree that every other consideration is, for moment, of minor 

importance, and only yesterday evening I agreed to give two more officers 
from each British battalion and each British Cavalry regiment in India, 
making 122 in all, and also to agree to War Office retaining the 15 Staff 
College officers of the Indian Army whom they asked for. 

No. 3. 
Telegram from Viceroy, dated 12th August 1914. 

Private Personal. You will remember that the Government of India 
agreed that they could supply two divisions and a cavalry brigade for active 
service abroad and a third division in case of emergency. 

Since then we have been asked not only to keep the third division intact 
but, without being consulted, have been told to supply troops fer German 
East Africa, which our military authorities estimate could not be less than 
two brigades in all. Upon this point we shall probably address you officially 
after discussion in Council on I rid ay. 

To-day you informed us in your official telegram No. 428, that you had 
detained no less than 277 officers, nearly all of Indian Army, without our 
concurrence being even asked, thus making 5(>0 officers from India in all. 

We are indeed most anxious to do all in our power to help, of which 1 
think we have already given ample proof. But we as a Government have a 
very serious responsibdity for the maintenance of ordei in India and upon 
the Frontier, and although we are ready to run some risk and to do all we 
can to meet your wishes and the requirements of the War Office, I do think 
we ought to be consulted before steps of the kind enumerated above are 
taken. 

& I am sure you will understand peremptory action of this kind 
creates dissatisfaction and tends to undermine the goodwill that undoubtedly 
exist. The Commander-in-Chief complains that he is absolutely crippled by 
this last measure relating to officers. 

No. 4. 
Telegram from Secretary of State to I iceroy, dated ISth August 1914. 
Private. Your private telegram of yesterday. Iroops from India. I he 

heavv drafts on your army, especially in matters ol officers, have been great 
concern to me, but the raising of a new army here and its training have 
created a special emergency which taxes resources of Empire to utmost. 
We know you realise this and Kitchener expresses himself with great 
gratitude to you and Duff. As regards keeping intact third division, this 
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local defence. There is no crobn h • , , f ' SC le “ ies of eternal and 
third division so far as « e can see mo f t rT™' lnilde fo1 ' this 
if '»« - case <'f emergencies '° ^ 

No. 5. Te/e r/ ram from Viceroy to Secretary of Stale, dated 15th August 1914 
My private tele^am^^l'^th 

1 
^!!^™ was Ihm t* 

11811 '" 1 ' ^ frora ^ia. 
Comman'ler- iu-Cliie£ ,1 pTO X“ 

" 
0|J S 

“ 
ZmiT 

tion B are l.ei.m drawn from d b mV,' - 
5 Ch of yesterday, troops for Expetli- "ill not be required for Expedition a' 
1 ’ ' i " n ' elst00 d that division 

allows of the L*1a£d o/fe^diS T^f M 
above-quoted public teleo-ru-n ^ f P r r • V ex P Jame<:i m mv 
sending a complete brigade ’thl 1 Indiail . 11 ? f f ntry battalions we are 
IndianlnfatuTbattal^f We th bf Wltl1 Us , !rltlsh battahon and three 
be unwise to sLd a pure v native form T"' " P °P oin t of view it would 
a military point of view thiTlncrete to thf fi^l P'^ 18 - » nd tha ‘ from 
necessary having regard to the v fghting \alue of the force is 
be encountered. We are mobilisin'!' b! 'h" ■' < j u .b'ive warned us as likely to e are mobilising another brigade to replace the 16th 

ri 
7' 

0 -' t0 SeCretar ’J °f Slatc ’ IM> August 1914 
Imper al&rA-fce~^W bo 

^ ° ffice Aether anv 
th ■ despatch of Impeiir si,vieV'T^o' 

1 't "T- hEx P«Htion A. Political!v 
infantry are being employed with Expedites B andF iV^Tn^’ aml aS 
at least one regiment of c-ivnlrv imt p i i c ^ 1 would like to send 
to be really se^able, ° r t,,ree > that are known 

^ ould you ascertain War Office views. 

SiZri 
rom 

v 
ce 
z 7 

o 
i 

s 
T tary ° fstate ’ daud uth a "^ 1014 . 

progressing saStory, the Comm^derlrCl^ 
0 
/ 
18 '° 1,elp the Enl P ire “re anxious about Force B which is intended to Jn llef le ̂  resents f° that he is 

regards this expedition as a side Oimv l DC l ll( ' r German East Africa. He 
final result of’the wTr T^ht T l ,earin * 011 the 
would prefer to retain troops detailed for ,, if 1 JS ' as 1 can sr ' f ’- He 
become much more pressing should Turkey^ r^maTiT^VV ni ̂ ht 
however, that you m England are in n l ' n y. We recognise, to appreciate the situation as a whole' and we ton P q Sltlon tl,a “ we can be 
troops asked for to German East Africa if it he 1 H u b re P aretl t0 send the 
Empire that course is desirable He tel b V C1C ' ed the mterest ‘he 

i “"k, rsn tb! 
, “« i '-“ 

lan.linf;, naval cooperation trill b P eseonb I'r'L't T | 
l ° " ‘ ' "“' ‘' 'I' i 

neither A.hntra, eonnnan.lin, P„, 
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manding Cape squadron have received any orders to assist, or even any 
information that such an expedition is intended. If the expedition is to go, 
and if it is to he run from England, and if our responsibility is to be limited 
to finding the troops, &.c. which you may ask for, I have no more to say, but 
if responsibility for results is to rest on us then the entire preliminary 
arrangements must be left in our hands. Divided responsibility in this case 
can only mean certain failure. 

Xo. 9. 
Teleqram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated 2bth August 1914. 
Private. Your private telegram of yesterday. Force B. Colonial 

(Mfice cannot regard this as side-show, since they look to it to avert possible 
serious consequences in British East Africa and Nyasaland, even affecting 
final settlement at close of war, though, ot course, main result will be decided 
in Europe. As regards strength and composition of force we have to rely 
largely on Colonial Office information, and also as regards railways and 
native transport, but selection of units was, of course, left to Commander- 
in-Chief in India, and we understood that you also thought this a 
specially suitable theatre for employment of Imperial Service Troops, of 
which proportion to whole does not seem unduly large. Meanwhile 
Expedition B has to remain in abeyance for the time because European 
situation has made precedence for whole of Expedition A necessary, and 
there is further advantage which you point out that definite junction of 
Turkey with Germany might possibly though not necessarily so affect 
position in India as to oblige us to retain Force B and sacrifice gain in 
East Africa. I gather from Admiralty that escort accompanying B 
will be amply sufficient to secure landing. As regards preliminary 
arrangements and conduct of actual expedition, it seems imperative to follow 
precedent of China expedition of 1900, when the force in all matters of 
policy corresponded direct with this Office, and to let all responsibility 
rest on His Majesty’s Government, since you have no means of working in 
concert with the Colonial Office or War Office, and of thus determining 
scope of expedition and extent to which operations may be carried. I feel 
sure that Commander-in-Chief will recognise that this is only possible way 
of working this expedition. 

Xo. 10. 
Telegram from Viceroy to Secretary of State, dated 20th August 1914. 
Private. Force B. I accept your views as to responsibility of His 

Majesty’s Government on the distinct understanding that Government of 
India have no responsibility whatever for policy or execution of programme 
beyond providing, as far as we are able, requirements of His Majesty’s 
Government for proposed expedition. 

I would point out that our opinion as to the suitability of German East 
Africa as a theatre for employment of Imperial Service troops was never 
invited, and we have simply met the requirements laid down in detail in 
your telegram, Xo. 375, of Stli August. {Sec Xo. 11.) 

Xo. 1 1. 
Telegram from Secretary of State to 1 iceroy, No. 375, 

dated Sth August 1914. 
The sending of a force to take and hold the ports is being considered. 

If such a force is sent it will be quite separate from that for any other 
destination, and the latter is to be kept intact. Such a force will be managed 
by India entirely, in a similar manner to the China Expedition. 

Naval consideration will determine the date of despatch. The Admiralty, 
India Office, War Office and Colonial Office are considering details. Most 
likely the force required will be 1 squadron Imperial Service cavalry, 1 field 
battery, 1 mountain battery, 1 company Imperial Service sappers, 4 battalions 
Indian infantry, and 2 battalions Imperial Service infantry. 

As 3rd Division should be kept intact the Indian infantry should be 
found from 9th or 5th Divisions. 

MS 268 B 
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As well as the above it will most likely be necessary to send one battalion 
protection (locaif 

7 a batt, ' llons of Service infantry for 
in f Ili’Tfo t \ Cl ? arly U1 , lderstand that . this telegram is sent as a warning only oidei that ton may have opportunity of considering the situation. 

No. 12. 
Te/^ram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated 27th August 1014. 1 nvatc. lour private telegram of 26th instant. Force B Secnnrl paiagraph. lour contention is no doubt true taken litenllv i „t 1 remembered that it was your Government in hi a T , nT i ’ p 1 [t niu / f t 1)0 

telegram of 30th ,1 uly wlfo first ̂“d‘d Service troops. \ou moreover laid down limitiim coiidh as mhlh non-emploj inent against organised European troops'' and thus thro 11 
the onus of suggesting suitable theatre. This we en eavoured m 

° n • 1S 
proposing on the «th instant their emplovment with Ifonedilinus P ' , n suggestions to which you did not demur at t e Th e Sm, 4 aild C> 
private telegram of 15th August th^Trsmtch of m y0Ur 

Telegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated 16th 1914 
a.™trf,^e^ r:gii:! e8 7 t hinK to ̂  )uff 
matter, and I was taken aback when I heard the derails n t/ ’ S a Ser ' OU ? the need cannot be disputed, partly becm'sfit i de r tl f ° f 
warfare on this scale the mrt nhivA l i c ea 1 r t ̂  iat 111 modern 

I do not venture to mve any ooinimi nn fl, • ’ a Lilian 
touch, but the gooeral too, ., ...JfoTfo’fo't ', enh!re to 
.. —Of p«. lW .,i,k, ,„, w ,.,Of,oil,, ̂ Ti'Sid 

0 
','S'iSiS 

Private. 

I elegram from Viceroy to Secretary of State dated 17th September 1911. 
view of seriousness of*'^mrgeM™aiid 

> 
the^neeclfm^oftic°® cei ]f- in 

agreed with the Comniandfrunichil to gi m ei^ 
0 
offi ha ? Infantry battalion as desired by Lord Kitchener. 0 oHlceis P er British 

No. 15. 
I elegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy dated \7th September 1914. Private. Troops from India Ivitchenpr l,oo i proposition of so serious a character that I let van P Se ? t . me a Birther 

your personal information and shall be glad of vm 10 " • ’ 1 at ouee for 
you are able to answer after consulting yoi rT imT know whether Kitchener will have informeH It lv i' . , 6 ̂ ' 1 do not The suggestion is that of the 4“ Britisii b-itt p " ’i V P ,0,aj y ̂  le may. divisions have sailed you sho.Th.ily re ah h «? S f ̂  0, ’- nfter the 
exchange the remaining 39 Tattal^nslorie^Ttn^ 0 ! 0 ̂  ijivis , ion intact ’ thus giving three divisions of remdar bne re3 

° 
t S°T froni 

no doubt wish to examine the proposal from tl T ̂  j ^ ar ‘ ^ ou will 
defence, considering how far territorials can Ha fi s tanc point of frontier frontier divisions, and also whether vm^^ practically to rely on the loyalty of the Native f° r ln J erDal order to. On these points I do not profess to hold an llc 1 1S w ̂ at it comes as I am prepared to run 
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magnitude of these particular risks. Kitchener that this plan involves the officers to which you have agreed, as they would be needed units. 1 his of course is a purely British argument.—C kewe. 

1 have, however, pointed out to 
abandonment of the large loan of 

for their own 

Xo. 16. 
/ el c gram from 1 iceroy to Sc ere tar,, of State, dated \Sth September 1914. 

Private. 1 roops from India. 1 have just received your private telegram oi a ester day which has filled me with concern. Although 1 have practically met all the demands that, have been made upon me even at some risk, there is, 1 am sure you will agree, a limit beyond which risk becomes a serious dangei. f nat limit is now very nearly reached. I will now give you my personal opinion on Kitchener s proposition before consulting my military ad\ isers who have at present no knowledge of these proposals. Under no circumstances could I agree to any weakening 0 f first, second, and fourth divisions in numbers (of) personnel or material. It is absolutely essential that they should be maintained intact in view of uncertainty of possible developments in Afghanistan during course of war, and of attitude of tribes. Only yesterday I received a report of a Mahsud jirga being held at which it was stated that forces on the frontier had been weakened and an attack was advocated on the Y\ ana Agency. No decision was taken owing t° absence of one of leaders. This is an example of inflammatory material that we have on the frontier with which it is necessary to have an efficient and adequate force to deal. The three divisions are only sufficient to form a 
containing force over so longa frontier, and would be insufficient for reprisals or an incursion into hostile territory. My impression is that Commander-in- Chief will also never agree to any weakening of these frontier divisions. As regards forces detailed for internal defence my first impression is that 1 would try withdrawal of the British regiments, provided that with the British regiments Indian regiments were taken battalion for battalion, and that two territorial regiments were substituted for each pair of British and Indian battalions thus 'withdrawn. In this manner internal security could be maintained, and several divisions of trained troops could be obtained for service in Europe. These are my ideas which I give you at once, without prejudice to the 
opinion of my military advisers, who have not yet been consulted, and to whose views 1 must naturally give weight that is due. 

No. 17. 
Telegram from Viceroy to Secretary of State, dated 19th September 1914. 
Private. My private telegram of yesterday. On further consideration I am of opinion that, provided an Indian battalion is withdrawn to Europe or elsewhere simultaneously with a British battrdion, I could manage safely for internal defence with a smaller proportion of territorial battalions than I said in my telegram of yesterday. This is without consultation of Commander- in-Chief. 

No. 18. 
Telegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated 1 9th September 1914. 
Private. Your two private telegrams received yesterday and to-day. Indian troops. I hope it may be possible to devise an arrangement on the 

lines you suggest. It would be a further magnificent contribution from 
India. I shall await a formal communication from you before discussing 
subject further with War Office. At present I have only a private letter 
from Kitehener.—C Rewe. 

No. 19. 
'Telegram from Secretary of State to Viceroy, dated '[9th September 1914. 
Private. Following from Prime Minister :—“ I attach great importance to Kitchener’s request for early exchange of India’s regular battalions for 

Territorials. Most important that high reputation won by our regular troops with Sir J. French should be maintained, and at this stage of the war a large reinforcement of them may prove decisive. Matter very urgent.— Asquith.” 
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No. 20. 
Tclcjram f rom Viceroy to Secretary of State, dated 20th September 1914. 
Private. Indian troops. Two private telegrams of yesterday. At the present time it seems desirable that it should be clearly understood 
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